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MaIoR's COmuER

With staff NCO ranks come responsibilities
Sgt. ilrf. lobrrt X. folub
,'lulFo.Fcc Sergeoar Moior 

'

This lener is intended for
selei:tees.

I hr4re you will tirrgive me
iar aot. writing to each and
eve.r? 'orue,, n*. 3ou pnnomlly
uson )'our rrelee$an to the nnh
af smlT seryganl but consider-
ing the size of the Forcc,l trtpe
you will'undsrutard thc prub.
lem doing so.

$ince this, fw nF, ii,tl*. ' :

nerr besithiltg'L hopp ylru will accep my p€rson-
ril cohgratutatiotl$ in this way on your selec;tion
a*d nllow rn* t* pass.tlong s$ms thcrtrght$ to you

a$ you join the runks of ths self non€ommis.
sioned ollicers in the CorPs.

While I am'happy you,have been selecred for
prornotiot, please tio nr* luok on youf selection to
staffsergeant-ana rervarrd for what you have dom
in the p3g1 for.yqw CorF and eountry ... it is not

Navy eq{} ivlarirre Corpo Achievement Medgl$
Navy, arrd {g4ne Ccrflq Cu$ntenduio* Me&ils,
and $ther Berspnal dietr1ntit>ne aie tbr thd .y*pe of
recognrti*rrr'. $elerdon:irl tf.ru nexthigher grade of
leadrrxhii,'hnrvev*r: n not ait award or rewmd,
but rmognirion by y*rr,Corps ald its leadership
that you are capalrh q).f doing more in leadenhip
rcles than you have at thc prtvious grada held So,
in short, you have provsn younelf to have more
teadenhip g*ential than you had authority ilt your
previous grade.

The Mfiring Corgs has recrrgnized this defi-
ciencf snd corrected this effor.

What I am saying ro you is that thc Marine
Corps has recognizcd you Ers ft'leadq{ und hae
giverr you, by your selection,. the additiunal
autharity to exercise that leadrrship for our Corpr.

Jeining the ranks of tlre sttffncrncommissionrvJ
officr"rs is a nrajor .step not tlnly fttr you, but for
vour lirffrilies :t* lvell"

As ;r stait'i!jc{). -itcu and 1'cur tan"rity will find
\+ttrrel.,,e-c hc'colning more and rnore intolvetl in

all suaff sergmnt

Ieadenihip ruls in othr pnrt* of the Marine Corpq
fqnily as well. For example, your spottry might
bs asked to take a more active leadership role in
key volunt€€r organizations within your com-
mand. Or yqr spouse may be asked to becorne a
1nentor at the Lifes$le lnsights Networking
tfuowledgr Skills nretingn to help a rnwty joined
spou$0 in yqf unit leam thc ropca of surviving as
ttn spcuse of a MrinEi,..
: :$q proqtiq aftry yurt *pog and yo.r,
fatnily ro wcll ro ynnr id'I rrywkt lspe you takp Sto r
tirrs to sit down wift yorr fffiSly and talk ts tlnm '

*[$lt,yqs irrcreastd re$pryt$ibilitbs, to ot[ ftxp".
4hd'our counqy pritr ts puains your mck€r txt :
, (hr a morc peffiooal level, yut wil! norv.be

exptsd to "\r.iltingll4" tgko part in activities o{rt-
$ide $c nofind duty ffi in the way of unit furrc-
don*, rpess nights; dinittglins, and otlE{ profes*
sional activitier that rt*f-f NCe are ry{rcd to
aitqnd' I do rpt expect yru topqen4evq,ff flWg' '

tion that coms albng; but.[ & erpect you IQ,:
wtroleheartdly support your COrFq wlteirever you
are able to. ::

As yorr have climbed threxrS the.' enliited,'
rank* to r fr ttp:ryqf'of q$ffsptg.*tt you haye''
been requu€d ts set ttp exanphn, Let nm tro tlro;
tir$t to tell yml $ag as of ry ttrc Mtri,lc" Corpal
toleran e for mibtakes ha$ ju$t gmwn smaller-wi$l
your selection to staqsergerrf.,

Now, am I saying that @use yfir Row have. n
rwker ou your sleeve orcollar" you have to bc per-
fect? Of course rrct, You still will be allowed to ,
make rnistakesi but' lg, mi*aBat dqling with
yow honor w integ$ty. T:lrc$e rnistakFs are unfbr:. '

givablo both ftoO tne Corpql.stnndpoint and frorn
y0urpq{$

No one likes rr telt you thib stuffss dkeetly, bst
I thinl( its time we quit "riking the long tiftf :"
around dB barn" in thts issue.

If you are a Brief,'a dru& n bigot, a drug user,
cf are trying to slwp with a subordifrate eir a zub
ordinate's spouse, do not acceF your warnrnt,

lf you have usd your rank in the pa.$t to try to
gain sexuril favors" do not ac{.ept youf warrirnt You

are a bum,who has slipped qrrypgh ttpsrack$ ard
bavc m hsirrcss being a M 

'much 
less a

leader of otrg. If yotr aru doing tltesq ttringg, you
lnve my word we will catch yur' aid rvhen we do.
you are dorc. kriodl [ &n't cirry, it' y-ur're *tr
gratxbon of qlesy ftdkf; ' If you Fqak tu tnut
the ui{trya$ant atd y:qrt corninan&rs have
ploced iny@ytxr *illfi 

'yrnrmlfultre 
wayltxr

of,the e+e., We rkhit' sqrywcoa mrur
rrniotain. fu ftu, nf .$rt' lvlqiilxq b tre'#ctive
leider*,. tfyei carnE'rb thq rrye dsrlt need yqr

As'a suf NCO.you mr$t, keep yerself in
good physical conditior.r,.watch your *eigltr refld
miliury publication* olu* *,--ulty gnrticiperc in
the commandant's readbg pqogr+m. l

As a staff NCOI you must be,pw4tiveln your
next level'of professioryl ,military edgcatiffi *
nor just checking the bo,f f* yqtt reirt pr-+rw
tiqn, butt cause yffi wantto l sonrethtng,fcr
*re ftSry''
, fu a staff NCS; i{ yoq haye:'r1ot'been ox

rernriting s &ill instn+tar duty, I think it's abour
dmb you votunteerd': tb''rtg:'io€r pg'f*, y*ut
Corpl noi* .. ,,, , ," - '  -t. ' ' .  . '  , - ' '
r ff ynr barrrot do' wffi ! have aibovr
or rc. guilty of wH I have- ur;tin$ a!*fsi ibn'r
affs y"p{E pronnti,pl wdf,rani, Telf yquq cor*
rnen&i you were only, nying to'gE prornotd u
earn rnqrq fitoney or wanted fb. pe*s &at cott*
with nanh Heor she,ivill aqdwe,wil
g o f r o m t h g t c "  '  :  z ; : ' ; ' , '  , . .  , : .  . '

gqt, if yqr,can do whal i.have asfe*ofycu anc
those thwsards of otbei things 64 go witt
U,ecoming a $?at. saalf :l{Cel, 

,[ *eleorye ym
wholefgrtedty to'otr,gl Yffir C 'ne€dr
your leadcrship drd',f6ry profe+sionaliirn,,'Yor
rviil]ead otr,Cqlp inp tfrc nsfficqliryi Tak
care of yogr Marines, lwl your-lraS, support ou,
Corps the be$t yfrr can and you,nrrly rvin ne a,stafi
nongimmifsified officer of Mtrines - notrjus
sc,rneone rvho's an E-6.

Once again, ccngrutrrlations. I am proud o:
.v-ou. Be a great staff sergernt ancl take car,r: of oui
L{*rine.s.


